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A "Chestnut" par:y was given in
Boonville lsst week. It is safe to tay
that EJitor Plant was "not in it."

Nobody is surprised that there was

a woman in the baccarat case. H.
R. H. has never been knonrn as a
Joseph to any great exteut.

"Deane" is a good name, but when

Mr. Plant of Boonville, hears it in
future, he will remember one occasion

when it did not shield a disgraceful
episode in his history.

It is strange that the director of
the mint Bhould decide to remove the
face of the lady which adorns our
silver dollar. She has always been

very popular and her scciety is much
sought after.

The Republic contained an article
yesterday headed "How to shake
hands." The best information in
this respect may be procured from
the sleek candidate for political
honors,

Prince Albert Edward, England's
future king, is said to be fond of tiger
hunting in India. His experiences
with the domestic tiger may have
been lees exciting, but they are just
now causing him endless trouble.

St Louis in her preparations for her
fall festivities cannot efford to forego
her illuminations. No other feature
has in the past met with such popular-

ity. Indeed it is doubtful whether,
without the attendant illuminations,
the fair and exposition, meritorious
as they certainly are, would receive
the one-tent-h part of the attention
they now do.

The Columbia Herald comes with
twenty-fou-r pages of matter this week

and certainly its claim to being the
largest, neatest newspaper ever issued

in Central Missouri is well founded.
In make-up- , it is finished in subject
matter, it is excellent and editorially
it is able and interesting. It reflects

credit upon all connected with it and
Columbia in her pride, should not
.neglect one of its chief auxiliaries to

.her advancement the Herald.

James Gibson, one of the brightest
and mo3t progressive of the younger
members of the western democracy,
is being mentioned es the prospective
'candidate tor gubernatorial honors in
ihe next election. Mr. Gibson was

the city attorney of Kansas City two

terms, also occupied the responsible

position of mayor of that city and is

now judge of the circuit court of Jack-

son county. He is capable of filling

any office and doubtless wju'd make
a good chief executive.

New York doubtless read the ac-

counts of the unveiling of the Grant
monument at Glena, 111., with feel-

ings of envy. But then it is New
York's turn to be envious. While a1

ring of real-estat- e speculators has

been trying to make money out of

the proposed Grant monument at
Riverside park a Chicago citizen has

accomplished what the entire public
spirit of New York has been unable
to do.

It 13 a little curious that about the
time a big lawsuit is to be tried in
which any of Edison's patents are in-

volved, he manages to get himself in-

terviewed and reported at length in
the newspapers as to some wouderful
new discovery he is said to have
made. No one supposes that this ef-

fort to attract attention to hi3 marvel
ous genious is put forth with the view

of creating favorable public sentiment
or influencing courts, but the cornel
dence has been remarked. Just now
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one of the most important, perhaps
the most important, of all the cases

that have ever been tried in the courts
in which Edison is interested, is being
heard, and the "Wizard' is out in
lengthy talks about the new toy of
clever mechanism. Probably no man

has ever lived who, in popular esteem,

was more versatile in inventions and
attracted greater notoriety than Mr.
Edison. And yet, among scientists
and experts, it issaid, there is not an
over-amou- of confidence in his scien

tific attainments or knowledge of
eound mechanical principles. Some
one dubbed him "the man of five bun-dre- d

patents and not a' single inven-

tion."

It is to be hoped that the lecture in
the interest of the
home at Higginsville, which is to be

given in this city on the night of the
13th, will be largely attended. The
home is not charity, it is justice which

has been too long delayed. The con
federate soldier who, with no hope of
reward save the victory of the cause
he represented, went forth to battle
and cid battle through many years of
pain and starvation, and deprivation,
and sickness, and wounds, which to-

day leave him helpless is a sacred
charge and be should be cared for,
just as the federal soldier has been
cared for, save that the one belongs
to the government, the other to the
people, whom they represented so
nob'y. That these latter understand
this there is co doubt and they are
nobly responding to the call made
upon them, aided and abetted by
those "ho long ago were their foes,

but who now remember onlv that
they were soldiers and by their bravery
won a right to a haven of rest in their
old age which is lighted by God's
lamp of kindliness and justice and
which else, would be indeed desolate.

FLOWERS AT COMMENCEMENTS.

At this season of the year com-

mencement exercises are taking place
all over the land and while the Usual
amount of really excellent work
by the graduates, his not been wan

vet there is one feature which
should be checked before it becomes

a public nuisance and that is, the be-

stowal of flowers.

There h nothing more beautiful on
earth than flowers ''God's smiles of
tenderness" but even these may be
made to lose their beauty when they
are merely used for purposes of dis-

play as now carried to extremes at
the school commencements.

Not only is the simple tribute of
love given but the very evident de-

sire to surpass all others is made man-

ifest in the immense floral pieces and
baskets which are so profusely laid
at the feet of the graduates. There
baskets sometimes contain banana
and other fruit beneath their
fljral covering and then indeed, the
offering becomes grotesque and to the
imaginative mind, the graduate pre-

sents much the appearance, as she
sits surrounded by her trophies, of
a market woman surrounded by her
wares.

Indeed to a person of taste there
is something absolutely disgusting iu
the manner which is too often
used to bring into prom-

inence the daughter or son

of wealthy parents and the great con-

trast of the fljral offerings which are
laid at the shrine of these and the son

or daughter of those in the humbler
walks of lite. Then too, thi3 con

trast works an injustice, which is hard
to remedy since the parents can ill
afford the expense of an education
for their children much less the showy

commencement trappings, and
feel it, too often, in-

cumbent upon them to buy
floral offerings, lest their children be
belittled in the eyes of the public.

Certainly there should bo some-

thing done by the school authorities
to put a stop to the floral displays,
which have no element of good sense,

taste or feeling, in them, but are
merely arranged as an adulation
which is calculated to reflect credit
neither on the bestower of such adul-

ation or the recipient of it.

FABM HAND WANTED,
Permanent employment to good reliable

man. Apply to John W. Evan, north-
east corner Thirteenth and Osage street.

VACATION FOB ONE.

A Summer Onting for the Most
Popular Lady School Teacher.

A Week's Stay at the Hotel St.
Louis, at Lake Xinnetonka,
With Free Transportation

There and Return.

She May He Old and Ugly, Young
and Pretty, no Matter, so

That She Is the Most
Popular According

to Hallots.

Tee Bazoo will give a compliment
ary excursion ti a lady school teacher
iu hctalia, sometime during July.

'I'lis trip will enable the recipient
of the complinn ut to spend a week
crjoyutg the tteligtittul scenery and
macincent breezes ol lake JHiuue
tonks.

Railroad and sleeping car fare will
le provided from Sedalia to Lake
Minnctonka, as well as rooms and
board at the Hotel St. Louis.

me time win be limited to one
week from the time she arrives at the
lake and leaves that point for Se
dalia.

The choice of this lady will be left
to the readers of The Bazoo who can
indicate their preference by ballot.
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The accompanying ballot must be
cut out and returned to this office be-

fore Saturday evening, July 4th. The
contest will close at 8 o'clock on the
evening of that day and the announce
ment of the winner will be made on
Sunday, July 5th.

BCLE3 OF THE CONTEST.

1. Everybody is entitled to vote
and to vote as often as he can buy a
copy of The Sedalia Bazoo contain
ing the otncial ballot

2. Cut the ballot out, write in the
name ofyour choice the school andtown
in which she is employed and send to
Excursion Editor. Daily Bazoo.

3. Vote for the same lady as often
as yon please. The oftener you vote
the more certain ot election will she
be.

4. Only one lady can be voted for
on one ballot, it a ballot contains the
names of more than one it will not be
counted.

5. Every copy of The Daily
Bazoo until July 4th will contain the
ballot, therefore you should see that
every ballot is voted for your favor-
ite.

6. This content is not confined to
Sedalia, but is open to every town or
city in Missouri. If Kansas City, or
Clinton or Boonville or any other city,
has a candidate for this trip they will
kive an equal Bhow with any other
candidate.

7. The lady receiving the largest
number of votes will be given this
complimentary excursion.

8. ballots will be sent in not later
than three days after they appear in
The Daily Bazoo. Ballots will not
be counted alter that time, except
when they are froui towns outside of
beaalia, when tour days will be al-

lowed.
9. The winner will be expected to

write two letters to the Bazoo from
the lake and also furnish a photo
graph of herself as soon as the contest
is decided.

A CITIZEN OF DE4 MOINES.
Please to accent acknowledgments, and

also commend lo others the use ot Krause'
Headache Capsules. They have been
thoroughly tested by myself and by other
members of my family, and produced the
desired result. It is to be the great reme- -
dy. and its uk will greatly extend its pop- -
ulianty. Yours very truly.

SIDNEY A. FOSTER.
Sec'y Royal Union Aintuat Lite las. uo.
For sale br

Aug. Fleischaaao, cor. Fourth and Ohio.
Mertz & Hale, 210 Ohio.
O. W. Smith. 916 East Third.

THE RAILROADS.

The M. K. ii T. Stockholders to
Assume Control of the Road

July 1st.

Leavenworth, K June 6. Ru-
mors have been rife for several days
that the receivership of the Missouri.

j Kansas & Texas railway company was
about to be terminated and the read
revert back to the stockholders. In-

quiry at the United States circuit
court laFt evening, which w nntr it
session, revealed the fact that no "i - " utaer, zu. vj.
papers had been filled looking to th's,aud JoP? A. Brodhead. Six niusi- -

end, but that Ju-lg- Brewer would ar- -

rive in mis city Aiuuuny, wiieu it w.s
that the matter would be1rolable before him.

A reporter called on Receiver
George A. Eddy, of the Missouri,
Kansas fc Texas road, aud in reply to
a query as to the termination of "the
receivership of the road, he said :

'Yes, it is so. Judge Brewer will ar
rive here Sunday morning and the
matter will be adjusted soon alter bij
arrival. The eniite arrangement has
been satislacionly agreed upon and
only ncetis to go tnrougn tue neces-
sary court formula to complete its
force. The road will be handed
back to the stockholders, who will
assume full control on July 1

Further Mr. Eddy did not care to
talk on the subject.

El'IKES.

Master Carbuilder Walker, of
the Missouri Pacific, left for St. Louis
last nigbt.

George Eads, a Missouri Pacific
blacksmith, while out fishing last
week, got poisaned and is laying oil a
lew days.

L. C. Gunn and David Willard,
of the M., K. & T., leaves to day for
the Lone Star state, to be absent
several days.

Tom Wood?, a Missouri Pacific en
ginetr, will move into his elegant new
no-ue-

, corner iinth and summit
streets, next week.

George McLean, of the M.. K
dc i.., leaves on Ko. 1 lor
Parsons after bis engine, where it has
been undergoing some repairs.

A telegram received last night
from J. E. McCormick, at Russell- -

ville, stated that high water would
prevent him from spending Sunday
in oeual a.

Superintendent H. G. Clark, of
the Missouri Pacific, passed through
this city yesterday morning on his
special car, which was attached to M.,
K. & T. passenger tram jNo. 4, en
route to St. Louis. Parsons Sun.

W. H. McLean has been promo
ted from the position of statistical
clerk to cniet rate clerk in the general
freight office of the M. K. & T. rail
wav. sso better selection thn this
could easily have been made. Mr,
McLean deserved the promotion and
will perform his duties faithfully aud
efficiently.

W. W. Miller, formerly chief
rate clerk of the M., K. & T. rail
way and later, acting chief clerk, haa
been appointed chief clerk of the
general freight office to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the resignation
of A. B. Lewis. Mr. Miller is a
thoroughly experienced young rail
road man, and his promotion is a
merited recognition ot his ability and
popularity.

DEAFNESS CANT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diaeased portioL of the ear.
There is only one war to enre deafnest,
and that is by constitutional remedies
D.'afness is caused by an inflimed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in-1- 1

steed you have a rambling sound or im
perfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unlest
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be dis'royed forever. nin
casts out of ten are caused by catarah.
which is cothiag oat an intlamed condi-
tion of tbe mucus surface?.

We will Hundred Dollars for
auy case oi Deafness, caused by catarrh,
that we cannot cure by taking Hall'a
Catarrh care, Send far circular?, free.

F. J. ClirjftY aUo., loIetlOjU.
Eold by druggists, 75 cenU.

THE SLATE AT MIDNIGHT.
Ytsterday was undeubtedly a very

busy dav for the police force from the
appearance of the slate at midnight
last nignt.

Henry Winkelmeyer got on a "high
lonesome" yesterday and proceeded to
paint West Main street regardless of
the law. After some disturbance he
was gathered in by an officer.

Bill Bannon. a natural born tougn,
made all Main Etreet "hide out" with
a gun, yesterday afternoon. He was
lauded in the station with the charge
of disturbing the peace and carrying
concealed weapons.

C. b. Moone and Jonn cross, locaeu
. .1 t il 1. farms ana took in me tower part us

the city, with a great "jag."
Jim Turley led a heated discussion

with a gentleman on Osage street and
was duly run in. All will appear be
fore the police judge Monday.

8T. LOUIS' GAY TIME.
St. Locis, June G. The corner

cianaru,

"tone ofthe new city hall was placed
in position, witn imposing ceremonies
this afternoon. Mayor Noonan had
proclaimed a half-holida- y, and all
public buildings and many business
houses were closed. The exercises
were conducted by the Masonic fra-
ternity. The ceremonies b:-ga-n with
a salute of arti lery by batten-- A,
after which "The Star Spangled
Banner" was rci.dered by a select
choru. The opening address was
by Mayor Koonan. He was followed

'ecuons were rendered. The
uuiiuiijg nui coai one minion uouars.

STOLEN BY THEIR FATHER.

A New Yorker Kidnaps His Chil-
dren from Stamford.

Stamford, Conn., June C Tbe
J wife ot" William H. JSe-.bit- t. a nromi- -
neut iew i ork contractor, her two
sou3, aged two aud lour years, and
her mother. Mrs. B:zier, have been
staying at the Stamford House, two
wet-k- s pan. The Nesbitts formerly
resided here. Yesterday evening,
while Mrs. Nesbitt and her mother
were in New York, Mr. Nesbiit ap-
peared and was shown to his children's
room. A few mmures later Land-
lord Barlow saw a heck driving ofl.
In it were the children, with the
father and two men accompanying
him, one a detective. They drove
out of the State.

The ladies on their return were
greatly excited, and deuoucc-.- d Nes-bi- tt

as a kidnapper. It has trans-pite-d

that the wife and children left
Nesbitt because he turned his mother-in-la- w

out of his New York house.
The two women are in New York
lo- - king for Nesbitt and the children.
He has sent hb wife a dispatch say-

ing they are safe.
Tuesday morning Inspector Barnes

received a telegram from Mrs. Ntsbitt
requesting that the police watch the
8:30 evening twin on the New Haven
road. The inspector referred the
matter to the Twenty-thir- d sub-statio- n

at the Grand Central depot. Iu the
evening Mrs. Nesbitt, accompanied
by Detective McMinn, watched the
train, but the husband with the chil
dren did not arrive.

LIKELY TO GO THROUGH.
Atchisok, June 6. Governor

Humphrey and his family were at
the Union depot a short time this
morning on their way to Osborn,
where they will spend Sunday the
guests of State Superintendent of In-
surance McBride. Speaking of the
probability of Chief Justice Horton's

. 1 r . , . "
acceptance oi me xeaerai position
that has been tendered him,
Governor Humphrey said that while
it had not been definitely settled yet,
he had no doubt that Judge Horton
would tccept. The governor said he
was cow in correspondence with Sen-

ator Plumb, who is in Washington,
on the subject, and that there seemed
to be nothing in the way of Presi-
dent Harrison delaying the appoint-
ment until some time in October,
when it will be too late for the gov-
ernor to issue a proclamation for the
eleciton to fill the vacancy that will
be causea by tbe resignation ot Judge
Hr.rton, thus throwing the election
over until November, 1892.

The new court will have to organ-
ize and give ninety days notice to the
public before it can do any business.
Four of the judges can do this, and
Judge Horton, the fifth judge, can
take his seat in time tor tne real work
of the court. This, the governor in-

timated, is the programme, and there
seems to be no doubt that the presi
dent will adopt it.

COMPETING WITH LABOR.

St. Locis, June 6. Owen Miller,
president of the Musicians Mutual
Benefit Association, ha3 written a let-

ter to Redfield Prcctor, Secretary of
War, A? king that tbe permission giv
en the Jefferson barracks cavalry de-

pot band to furnish the musical
during the racing seasonErcgramme Mr. Miller pro-

tests most vigorously against what he
calls the government's competition
with labor.

A vegetarian of Ae-.- v Voric nai dc--
come a flesh eater since he discovered a
scientific law that ho bsd not previous
ly beon aware of. He changed his mind
upon the diet question, and got con-
vinced that meats wera among the
proper edibles for mankind after ho had
been assured by a professor of chemistry
that boef, mutton and pork were mere-
ly "transformed crass vegetables and
grain." After ponder'n? upon this in
teresting law of chemical transforma-
tion he came to thn conclusion that
vegetarianism is a doctrino of narrow
cope, and he adopted a now dietetic

policy, under which he now enjoys
tenderloin steaks, lamp chops and fried
bacon, not to sp?k of stewed kidneys,
pigs' feot and Ute tie rtav.

A Scrofulous Boy
Running Sores Covered- - His

Body and Head. Hones
Affected. Cared by
Cuticurt Keinedies.

Wnen ms month old. the left ba:d at our littlepiwdsoa 'tsanto swell, and had rreif appear-
ance o'. a lir e i. we rocricd U'but all ,0 no
j'Urros. Auo w ui'jnthi titer it
runuin sire. Sxn other sores 'oruiet. lie then

nad two i.l tueia oo caciaand. attl at hu Uood le-c- j
me tcore ard nre impure.

It toot I5 tiae (or them to
btvak out. A o-- nee on
Jlechla. length the underlp. which was tvry ofiin-ir- e
HN head waiose M'id s;al.,
dUcharii ? a dal. This
wa li conillil n at twtntv-twmoi.t-

Id, wheu I
tar care ef hto, hitnthor BaT!ji dp. when be

wis a little cure thtia a Ttrold. Ot C0n4::t.int!rtn r.rrntt!-- .

otevune). Hecuid wUa littU, bu:otiM not
get up it tie MI down, anc cu'd not ui.t whtnta Iw.. hating no iw o! his hand? I iiaedi-atfl- r

(i.tumtsced ith the CCTICt.'RA KE1IE-DIE-

uti z all freIr. 'ne sore alter xnothtrbejlf I, a Uej- - matter fjiuiicff in eith oue o.
the'efi-- e it-- p can just btfore brain;, which
woal.t ftalrcrow looeacd fall out; then iW
wi uld heil rridly. lose t r.
mithcs 1 Teerved. Alter taking a doa--a ana a
lull bottles he was completely cured, md is now,
at the I gc cf :x ytar, strouc and heililir chid.

Mb?. E. S. DRIGGS.
May 0 !SJ. C12 E. Car St., Blooiumgton, Hi.
Mr rrtntfjoa remains tcrfeotly well. X :?aot scrofula and no nores. il aa. E. S. MilGi . -- .
I eh. 7 IsJO Bboxirs-on- , III.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Pari2r, inte.-nitt- y (to cleanse the
bl oJ o! all irursr ties aad prisonous element a:d
thus remove "be CiU;. aid Ccriccs the siejtsi n Cnr. t n 1 Cctxccra SOAf, an ei'iunitu ifuuu'i. esieraaiir io clear ice Kin a L.I

I scalp, and restore the hair), cures err disease

to cru uli.

soil ererj-whe-e-
. Price, CCTicraa, 5Cc. ,

Soap, 25c. Kmolteit. tl. prepared by
th Putin Daroi Cbcxical CoaroaATio.i
Bostos.

sw-ie-nl for "How to Cure Blo:d Diseases."

piTJYIQtsinand Scalp puriSeiani bcaat:nedUflQl Uoy CTicrRA Soap, f hyriutelT pure.

RHEUMATIC PATHS.
iBOtsr

Plawter rol es rneuma'ie
sciatica, hip. kidney, czest end muscu
lar inns a- -u wcautsssa. arrice, am.

LAMONTE items.
Record.

P. A. Minter spend Sunday iu
Sedab'a.

Miss Miltie Hill ww a visitor ta
Sedalia Thursday.

J. A. Baker and wife visited in
Sedalia Wednesday.

Miss Julia Mitchell returned
Monday, from a week's visit with
friends fti Sedalia.

Cal Clingan, took advantage ot
the pleasant wea'her and hied lim-stl- f

to Sedalia Thursday.
Joe Means, who for the past

three or four months ha3 been travel-
ing through some of the Western
States, returned home Wednesday.

Sam. Kingsbaker, the accommo-datir-g

cigar man of Sedalia, was in
Lamonte Mon ay, selling H. T. Mc-Art- or

his opening stock of cigars and
tobacco.

r xr nr-- j ar:,, a -v. u. irauju ouu mus Au.a
Keavis are attending the commence-
ment exercises of tbe Baptist Fe-
male College at Columbia this week.
They will be accompanied home by
Miss OIlie Hall, who has been attene-in- g

that college.
D. B. Glasscock and wife, from

Warren county, Ohio, is visiting with
his brother-in-la- J. J. Penquite of
this city, at present. At the end of
his visit here he will go to Topeka,
Kansas, t? visit his grandchildren,
thence to Minneapolis, Minn., to visit
a son and daughter.

NEWSPAPER HUMOR

Dallas News : Even the funny
man sometimes gets out of humor.

Elmira Gjzette : You can never
lift a mortgage by pulling at a bottle.

Lowell Gazette . The man "gets
out on foul" necessarily a chicken.

Elmira Gazette : Death is the
only power that can make some ser-

vant girls dust.
Yale Record : She Are the ex-

aminations at Yale hanl? He Yes;
they are so hard you can't cut them.

Columbus Post: The reason
some people "love at flist sight" is be
cause tney uont know eacb other
then.

Washington Post: "Ed and
Minnie had a falling out last week"
"Serious quarrel ?" "JS'o; hammock"

Ram's Horn : The men who took
Jonah's money were the same who
threw him over board. Things like
that still happen.

Somerville Jouanal: If all the
people knew what they were talking
about there wouldn't be nearly so
much said as there is now.

Indianapolis Journal : "Tnis
might be called clearing the deck for
action," mused the poker-Dlav- er as he
sequestered all the aces.

HE DISAPPEARED.
Springfield, Mo., June 0. Rich'd

Garvin, formerly of the Springfield
Republican, disappeared from home
yesterday. He was in low spirits and
it is feared he may have put himself
out of the way. Garvin was under
indictment' for embezzlement and his
case was set for trial in July. He was
22 years old, and has a wife. A search
has" been begun.


